
FARMERS’, MANUFACTURERS’ AND MECHANICS’ ADVOCATE.m

I NOR RENT.—The dwelling part of House No. 4, High 
street, (adjoining the Subscriber’s.) It is entirely 

late from the Store. Possession may be had immediately f " 
Feb 26, 1829._________________ WM. LARKIN.

DRY GOODS—Cheap The subscriber bas just opened
at JVb. 82, Market-st., Wilmington, formerly occupi

ed by John W. Tatum, (next door below the Indian Arne 
Hotel, kept bp John M. Smith,) an extensive assorlment of 
DRY GOODS, -suited to the season, which ho offers on rea
sonable terms. He returns his thanks to his friends and the 
public in general for their past favors, and hopes by strict ad
herence to business to merit a share of their custom
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LEGH RICHMOND.—Memoirs of JLcgh Richmond, au- 
thor of the interesting history of the “Dairyman’s 

Daughter,” for sale by A. & H. Wilson.5 55
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4 & H. WILSON, Printers, Booksellers and Stationers,

2 m • have removed their establishment to their former stand 
NO. 105, MARKET STREET. Thankful for the 
liberal share of patronage they have received, they 
iUeir customer* and the public generally, that all articles in 
their line «ill he furnished at prices at least as low as they 
can be procured for, at any other place in the United States,

They have for sale an extenaive assortment of SCHOOL 
BOOKS and STATIONERY, wholesale and retail, amongst 
•vhich are the Books and other articles in common use in the 
begt schools in this Borough, and in its vicinity.

A great variety of Prints for framing, Scrap-Books, Picture 
Tables» &c.

An extensive assortment of Music for the Piano, Harp,
—and Music furnished to order.

WILLIAM BASSETT.
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to February 18, 1829.
veryRUGS and MEDICINES, both Patent and Officinal, 

in which aro included most of the recently discovered 
French Chemical preparations, together with the principal 
part of the moat valuable medicines now in use, of tho first 
quality, and upon reasonable terms, may be had at tho store 
of the subscriber, No. 135, Market street.

I*Move Further.—When Gen. Lincoln went to make peace 
with the Creek Indians, one of the chiefs asked him to sit 
down on a log. He was then desired to move, and in a few 
moments to move further. The request was repeated, till the 
General got to the end of the log. The Indian then said 
move further; to which the General replied, I can move no 
further, I am at the end of the log. Just so it is with us, said 
the Chief, you have moved us back to the water, and now 
ask us to move further.

JOSHUA HARLAN.
N. B. Physician’s prescriptions carefully compounded, and 

family medicines put up at the shortest notice.
He indulges a belief that from his know ledge of, and expe

rience in, the business, he will be able to give full satisfaction. 
Wilmington, Feb 2lst, 1829.

CONVEYANCING.—The Subscriber, at his Office, next 
door to the Town Hull, draws Deeds, Leases, Mort-

fnges, Indentures, and the various instruments of writing ind
ent to such a calling.
He is likewise a practical Surveyor of Land, and will be 

glad to wait upon those who may pieuse to emplm him.
LE A PU SET.

Source of Salt in Sea Water.—It has been supposed by 
.sôme naturalists, that the salt in the sea has been gradually 
augmented by saline purticles brought into it by rivers, but 
this course is totally inadequate to explain the immense quan
tity of salt existing in the whole mass of the ocean. If the 
average depth of the sea be ten miles, and it contains two und 
a half per cent, of salt, were tho water entirely evaporated, 
the thickness of the saline residue would exceed 1000 feet.

BakewelVs Introduction to Geology.

Their CIRCULATING LIBRARY contains the most popn- 
lar works of History and Fiction, that huve been issued of 
late years. Of the recent additions, are the following popu- 
lar works:*—Pelham, Domestic Duties, Travelling Bachelor, 
Odes upon Cash, Corn, Catholics, and other matters, High 
Lifo, El.a, 1st & 2d series; Fairy Legends, 1st & 2d senes; 
Tides of a Grandfather, 1st & 2d series, Spy unmasked, 
Neale’s celebrated work entitled Romance of History, Su
baltern’s Log Book, Memoirs of Leigh Richmond, a very in
teresting and valuable work; Tales of the Emerald Isle, 
Garden’s Revolutionary Anecdotes; and a number of other 
new and popular publications.

They have just received a number of Motto Seals, from 
London, with handles, a new article.

They have for sale, Writing and Letter Paper of every de- 
; Embossed and Gilt Edgod Paper, Drawing and

I Wilmington, 11 mo. 15. ___________________

KOARDING.—A few genteel boarders may be accommo 
dated at No. 105, Market street.

Wilmington, Feb. 1829.

lV’EW BOOKS.—A. & If. Wilson have just received 
12 “ The Disownedby the author of Pelham; and 
“ Zillah,” a Tale of the Holy City. These new works are 
among the most popular of the day, and are highly commen
ded by the best Reviews.

Depth of inquiry and niceness of distinction are not to be 
expected from the lower orders of men. They are, we know, 
sometimes ensnared into mistake, and sometimes worked up 
to outrage, by crafty fanatics or by profligate incendiaries.— 
But they are not altogether without resources against politi
cal and religious imposture. There is a native simplicity and 
clearness of understanding, which conducts them to the truth 
bv a shorter and safer path than superior minds, when de
bauched by the affectation of refinement, are accustomed to 
pursue. There is a pride which prevents them from tamely 
assenting to opinions which they cannot methodically confute. 
There is a jealousy which often guards them from the artifices 
of those who, by plausible harangues, would beguile them 
into error. There is a quick sense of honor and of duty, 
which, interrupted as it may be by temporary causes, attaches 
them, in their general habits of thinking, to the government 
by which they are protected, and to the religion in which 
they have been educated. While the laws of the twelve 
tables and the names of the twelve greater deities were fa
miliarly repeated by the boys of Rome, the ancient severity 
of their manners was unrelaxed, and tho sanctity both of 
their religious and civil institutions continued inviolate. Every 
citizen was instructed, not only as to the privileges he was to 
enjoy, but as to the duties he was to perform; and he grew up 
with a firm persuasion that when the one were neglected the 
others were forfeited. Let us not, then, be hasty in adopting 
the sentiments of those who, without balancing the good with 
the evil, contend for the necessity of barring up every avenue 
to knowledge against the lower and busier orders of the com
munity. For if the wishes of such men were realized, the 
greater part of our species would be degraded to the most 
abject and servile condition, where inquietude might prey up
on lie vitals of morality, or despondence crush every mental 
po.ver by which the man is distinguished from the brute.— 
The Scythians, we are told, put out the eyes of their slaves, 
les- '.he attention of the unhappy wretches should be colled 
olf from their task. Equally inhuman are tho principles of 
those who would condemn to hopeless and helpless ignorance 
the understandings of the poor, in order to check vvliat has 
been invidiously called their insolence, to secure what is im
properly called their fidelity, and to confine all their views and 
all their efforts within those limits which the caprice, the 
selfishness, or the timid cruelty of their superiors, may have 
pros” ribed.

script
Fancy Papers. Bonnet and Bristol Boards, Drawing materials 

loom ITTI/4V GP n.DTv.MK.mn t. I 1 Prayer, Psalm und Hymn Books; Bibles and Testaments,
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—Il hasbeencon- , „ ondsniIll,. b„v and Légers of every description

eluded by mutual cense,., that the firm of Buzby Sr ! b(„    ,nk) r,:d nml black-and Ink Powders; elegant
.hall be d.ssolved, and ternnnate on the first ol the : c, , Gi:lss |me||inp Bottles, American and French m.nufac

present )eur. | turc; India Ink, Water Colors, Osborne’s and Reeve’s Aineri-
I |RY GOODS.—Samuel Rtizhy will continue at the same ! can and E -glia)*, in boxes or single cake; Magic Lanterns, 
JLr Store, No 62, Market-street, next door below the La- • Playing. V-nii mg. Conv ersation, and other Curds; Dire, Cliess- 
fayette Hotel, where he has and intends keeping a general ; men, Chequer Boards, &c.; Drawing, Blotting, Tissue, Gold 
assortment of Dry Goods, suited to the present and approach \ and Silver Papers; Cologne Water, Balm of Colunihiu, &r. 
ing seasons; and very respectfully asks the continuance of {£/• Counirv Merchants, Teachers, and others, wishing to 
that favor which was so kindly extended to the linn with which purchase at wholesale, will find it to their advantage to cull 
he has been connected. ni the above place

18—41
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Wilmington, Feb. 28.

¥MPORTANT DISCOVERY. 1&*8WAIM'S VERMI
FUGE:— Patent.----- This valuable Anti-dysenteric

and Worm Medicine has been used for these seven jeara 
past, and its virtues are uniieisaliy acknow ledged by all who 
have tried it, to be far superior io any other medicine ever 
employed for most diseases children 
fec.’ly safe, and no child 
fails curing Dysentery, Summer Compta 
Morbus, either in grown persons or children, and it ci’es ap
petite to almost all debilitated persons. Worms frequently 
infest children, aggravate then other diseases, and are the 
chief cause of most fevers, bowel complaints, and chronic 
and nervous diseases, incident to childhood, winch ore so 
numerous and frequently futal. It is much to be regre *ed 
that most vermifuges now in use are injurious, and thousand! 
of children arc swept off, or are rendered feeble, pile and 
emaciated through the first stage of life—which leads on to 
pulmonary complaints, &c. &c. &c.

Worms being especially npt to infeet persons of debilitated 
digestive organs and emaciated constitutions, much mischief 
is often done by the ordinary worm medicines, which general
ly consist of the strongest purgatives, mercurials, bitters, 
narcotics, or spirits of turpentine. Articles of this Kind nay 
destroy worms, but they debilitate the stomach, and often 
materially injure the general health. Swaim’h Vermifueö 
has the peculiar advantage of destroying and removing worms 
from the bowels without tho weakening consequences of the 
stronger purgatives, &e. and it has, moreover, a decided 
tendency to give vigour, both to the stomach and bowels, and 
organs of digestion—thereby relieving the general system 
from many troublesome complaints. It is by this means that 
so many grown persons have been relieved, by its use, of dif
ferent complaints—supposing themselves to be in a de».line, 
&c. &c. &c.

This medicine will relieve Rowel complaints or Dysen
tery, Bilious Colic, vomiting, sickness, pain or weakness in 
the stomach or bowels, loss of appetite either in children or 
grown persons, in a few hours; and it seldom fails airing 
CHILLS AJYD FEVER OR FEVER AGUE. Ao 
family ought, or ever will be without it, after a trial.

Sold in Wilmington, at M. JOHNSON’S Drug andMedi- 
cinal Store, No. 90, Market street, east side, third door 
above the upper market.

THE AMERICAN QUARt¥rLY REVIE W for March, 
1829, and the AMERICAN JOURNAL OF THE MEU- 

ICAL SCIENCES, for Feb. 1829, for sale by A. Si H 
Agent**. 195, Mtirkert^rt» Wfltningtont

OUSE & SIGN PAINTING AND GLAZING—The 
subscriber respect fully informs his friends and the pub

lic, that he has commenced the above business—and hopes 
from his long experience in colors to give general satisfaction. 
Having formed a connexion with one of the best workmen in 
Philadelphia, with a view to Sign Painting, he flatters 
himself that he can have it done as well and on as reasona
ble terms as elsewhere. Apply at No. 69, Market Street.

CHARLES REYNOLDS 
19—4t
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subject to. It is per- 
ill refuse »o take it. It seldom 

, Colic or Cholera

3d mo. 1829.

HINGLES—The subscriber wishes to inform his friends 
and the public in general that he has on hand at John 

Hemphill's Wharf and Lumber Yard, in Wilmington, 
a quantity fd' good CAROLINA and INDIAN RIVER 
CEDAR SHINGLES. Also a general 
seasoned LUMBER, which will be sold

S

sortmeut of good 
reasonable terms, 

WILLIAM SIMMONS, Agent. 
___________ ;s_4i|i

»■y
February 25, 1829.I

C 4 ARDEN, GRASS, FLOWER AND HERB SEEDS — 
W C. & G. Reynolds, JVb. 69, Market street—Re

spectfully inform their friends and .he publie that they I. 
ji.Bt received from the North and the most confidential seeds
men in the vicinity, a selection of the best Seeds, which they 
oder wholesale and retail, on tho most moderate terms.

N. B. Canary and other Bird seeds for sale.
February 28,1829.

ave
Parr.

WM. ALDRED, Dyer, Brandywine Hundred, JVeto- 
castle County, Del.—Continues to dye the various 

dolors on Silks, Satins, Woollens and Cotton, to any pattern 
they will admit of.

Wm. Aldred is thankful for past favors, and informs Ins 
customers that in consequence of the death of .Mr John 
While, goods will be roceived and delivered at the Store of 
Mr James Brown, No. 113, Market street, Wilmington. 

March 1829. 19—4t
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A & H. WILSON have just received a supply of Wh.ee 
- —.• Bonnet Boards, of superior quality, Amies’s inanufav- 
tore; and also, superfine Blue Hot Pressed, and other Post 
Papers, from the same Mill.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND TRUNKS, of every description, 
made of the best materials, and according to the latest 

fashions, for sale, w holesale and tetail, by tho subscriber, a 
Nos. 98 and 100, Market street, Wilmington. Country store 
keeperswill find an extensive assortment suitable for their trade.

(JCJ- An extensive assortment of Shoemakers’ stuffs and 
trimmings.

mrOTICE.—All persons having any demands against the 
ll estate of JOHN FERRISS, late of the Borough ol 
Wilmington, deceased, are requested to present their ac
counts, properly attested for payment, to either of the sub
scribers. ELI HILLES,

BENJ. FERRIS, 
Executors. 

11—2m

JAMES M’NEAL.

MUSIC.—A great variety of Music for the Piano and 
Harp, for aale by A. & H. Wilson, No. 105, Market 

Street, where may also be had, at the lowest prices, School 
Books, Writing and Letter Paper, and a general assortment 
of Stationery.

Sub- criptions for the North American, and Amen can Quar
terly, Reviews, received at tho above place;

Wilmington, 1 mo. 1st 1829. Nov. I.

Reference testaments, with & Key sheet of
Questions, &c. &c.—hv Honey Wilbur Seventh edi

tion, with valuable Tables and Map.’ For sale by A, & H. 
Wilson, No. 105, Market Stredft
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